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Mrs.Brown of Barnesboro
 

SHE often came to Johnstown—found it broke the dull routine of
everyday life in her home town—she enjoyed it. Sometimes

it was “a good show,” or a feature “movie,” or “a dinner party”
around which the day’s pleasure centered. Mrs. Brown always had a
gnod time.

 
She shopped in Johnstown stores—bought the things for her-

self and other members of her family that limited stocks in the stores
at home didn’t supply. And Mrs. Brown kept her family up-to-date
—progressive.

 
There are hundreds of “Mrs. Browns’ in the towns surround-

ing Johnstown—and this big, friendly city of famous store service
is making life more worthwhile for them and their families.

Trade Expansion Committee
Johnstown Chamber of Commerce
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J. EDWARD STEVENS
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

slope and forced the whole mine to
shut down

‘wells. Write today if you want to show facts and truth only. ; :
‘share in the gest and squarest oil Address Symes, Pittsburgh Life
iboom iu Pennsylvania, and we will Building. Pittaburgh, Pa bt

All Speed You Want

Rh
An edd development of the house

Greensburg schools are closed hy shortage in Hazleton is that saloon.
an epidemic of scarlet fever. Keepers who rent are forced to out.

a wert fone bid persons who want their premised
An auto show is in progress a! as dwellings.

Hazleton this week tsom Ft wn

 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.

(Careful and up-to-date service.

MODERN EQUIPMENT

Telephone Service—Office and Residence.

J emp The M} temchersin the Canonab
The number of mensie cases in borough schools, have asked for a»

i Sunbury has reached 225, the larg- 5 per cent, increase for the next

‘Est in the history of the town. term, with no teacher receiving less: fe , .. (than $85 per month, plus the 25 perFound dead nour Hazleton, Walter cent. ruise in salary
Koslofski was identified by a coal! wif
company mining check. The Conway, Pennsylvania yards“ere orm of the Pennsylvania radroad, were
Pastors and officers of Lutheran closed down a: midnight last Friday,——————— ————— : y . ghurches in the Hazleton district de. when 500 switchmen, brakemen and

cided to ask congregations to pay conductors went on trike. Moretheir ministers higher salaries. | than 2.500 workmen, including the
reoe (strikers, were affected by the walk.

i HeatPlumbing and Heating
Contractors

Wanted by the police of 10 cities aut
on charges of forging checks, Wil-! i

ESTIMATES FURNISHED FOR INSTALLING ALL

VARIETIES OF HEATING PLANTS.

liam Bishop, of Scranton, was ar-| John Wilkus was instantly killed
rested. | by a full of ccal at Turkey Run Col.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Office in the Rear of Agypts Store, Patton, Pa.
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If you want a
Racer we will get
you the best
The present day demand,

however, is sensible: for a car

with lasting, satisfying qaalitie-

and all the speed you will ev
need, a BUICK for instance.

There isn’t a reasonable tes:

that we haven't given this

and it has passed them all. N

: i | tery, Shenandoah,
Mifflintown and Mifflin citizens |

have organized the Juniata Realty |
Company to relieve housing
tions in the twin boroughs.

ant
Using a pick and an ads burglars! Because of the ad tie-up, cokebroke open the safe of the Confluence | prices in the Connellsville region haveplaning mill, Connellsville, but failed! dropped from $12 to $9.30 a ton.10 get into the money compartment. refom

rors oem Fifteen persons a day, on an aver._ An attempt to rob St. Patrick's age, are leaving the Connellsville coalOrphanage in West Scranton was fields for former homes in Europe.frustrated when the cries of several
children scared the intruders away.

sin Pom

snl
| The Florin Post Office has been ad-

condi| vanced from the fourth ciass to the
| third class,
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FORTUNES MADE DAILY.

- Look—$25 In This Kind of a Proposi-
tion Has Brought Returns As

means everything to the wise invest- |
or, We are 100 yards from oil pro-,
ducing wells. Our derricks are going |
up shortly. We are about to drill five |
 

  

models unexcelled.

We have on stock about $4,000 worth of the three lead-
ing makes of tires as follows:

GOODYEAR, FALLS and BRUNSWICK.

If you will need tires this summer, now is the time to
buy them.

Three stores in the business section
of Punxsutawney, were damaged ir |
& fire Thursday night.
(estimated at $34,500.

aR
A big “squeese” in underground

workings of Narth Mahanoy Colliery,
Mahanoy City, extended to the main
 

 

The loss is]

equads of the State police will be
completed by May 1.

The Sunbury Converts Works
{employing more than 0nar
ja reduction in time of two days a[week for an indefinite period.

Air taxi servicebetween Uniontown
and Pittsburgh is to be established
by Jones Henderson, a former armyler.

  


